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FIRST MORRIS PARK TRACK RACES.

No. 21

RACING at "the only track in lhe world
devoted exclusivtJy to automobile rac
ing," as the management announces,

was inaugurated last Saturady at the Mor
, Tis Park track at Westchester, the Bronx,

New York City. There was a fair atten
dance of spectators, variously cstimated at

from 5,000 to 7lXJo. who made their way
in many touring cars and by rail They
were not deterred from going by a. <:old
nonhWait wind, for tbe sky was dear and
the meet promised to be an interesting on~

UnfoftunattJ,., the promise was not mtirely
fulfilled, for a number of reasons, although

the times in the various events were fast;
they would have been much better if the
contestants had not had to drive into a dead
ahead wind on the back stretch and at the
same time mount a very perceptible gn.de
ther~ Although tbe trade bad been csl)<:
cially prepared by increuing the banking

MORRlS PARK TRACK AT OPENING MEET ON NAY ~o-VtEW FROM CLUBHOUSE SllOWINO UOMJ:.: STJt£TCH AND STRAIGHTAWAY,
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PEUGEOT TOUltUIG CAR WHICH lIlADE A RE.IlARK.ABLE DEJIIOMSTRATIOM OF SMOOTH
RtrJUfllIG-LOADlltG PASSBIIOBR5 Ill' IlIAU(iORAL CUP RACE,

Fast tilllcs \lere made in the mile trbls
,,-gainsl time, which opened the afternoon's
program, sbrted at 2..20 P. K. Of the five
cars that mllde trials, the best time was
nj;lde by the !)O-horJq)OwH Fial, driven
by Louis Chevrolet, the mile being co~

cred in 52 ~-5 second$. This is better by
1-5 second tban the world·s track rcrord of
53 secomls made by Barney Oldfield at Los
Angeles last Deecmber, and was announced
a5 breaking the world's record, Another
new record wu announced when Webb
Jay, in the White 15--20-horsepower racer,
co\'crcd the mile in 53 seconds, getting well
within the record of 57 4-5 seconds made
bl' Louis Ross at P "idence last September.
The new li~s were made, however, around
only four-fifths of the· tr.JCk. the shortest
and slowe.st lurn being eliminated and a
full qu:u1er of the lllile being sligbtly down
l,'TiIde in the home stretch, with a strong
wind behind.

The Morris Park Handieap brought Ollt
:I Peugeot car, a make ra,rely seen on the
track. The car ran regularly and well, but
did not show at its best until the running
of the Inaugural Handicap toward the dose
of the afternoon, In the final of the former
there was an intere$ting brush between the
\Vhite steamer and the 4o-horscpower De
cam·me. The steamer ~tart('d scratch,

OUY VAUOillf !.BADillO Ut THE DBCAOVlLLIl: AT THE TURJI OPPOSITE CLUBHOOSE.

ROBEltTS AT TIlE WII.E£l. OF THE THOMAS .o-HORSEPOWBR STR1J>PED TOURIJIIG CAR.

and finishing oue-sixteenth of a mile to the
bad in the fourth lap, His time for the
fourth mile was sS seconds, against BasIc's
56 1-5 seconds, The respecti~e times for
the four laps were, Rule, 5:sS 4-5. and
Oldfield. 6:02 2-$,

seconds or at the rate of nearly 68 miles
.lin hour, Basic fillished the four laps
(s 1"4 miles). half a mile in the lead, in
5:34 3-5- Oldfield's time was 6:06 ~.s.

In the second heat Oldlic:ld did much bet
ler, holding his own througb the firsl and
lIccollll laps. Imt In:<ing two rods in the third

of the turns and rolling and sprinkling
the surface, the lint turn below the grand
stand was so close to the judge'.s stand and
wu such a short tum that none of tbe
drivers of the b.stest ean dared to take it
at full .sp«d.

Anothcr unfortunate feature th3t robbed
the events of their usual internt for tbe
spectators was that tl1e track measures 15-16
miles in circumference, and, as the events
were at one, two, three and five-mile dIS
tances, most of them wcre started in the
back stretch instead of in front of the stand
as usual. Notwithstanding the oiling of the
first turn and the sprinkling and rolling of
the rest of the COIlr5C, the machines tore
up much dust, and even the wind rai$td
clouds of yellow dust on the ~ck stretch and
drifted them into the faces of the driven.

Jn favor of the coune it may be said
thai the accommodations are ample for an
immense attendance, the surroundings at
tractive, the track wide and tbe strelohes
10 long that trcrncnrlollS spew can he marle

on them; also, when the constnlction of
the structure for the underground rapid
transit road i. finished in a few weeks, the
Morris Park track will be the most easily
reached cour.se in the metropolitan district
by way of the east side subway and also by
the I'jost side ele~aled roads, connecting
with the New York, New Haven & furt
ford railroad at IJUt stlttt, New York City.

The most interesting events of the day
were the Morri$ P.1rk Handiap at five
miles, Ihe Oldfield-Basle match race in
heats, and the three-mile free-far-all. III
the match race Oldfield drove the Peerless
so-h.p. Gru.. Droge.. and Charles Basle
drove H. L Bowden's 9O-h,p. Flying Dutch
mo... As the two cars were not evenly
matched in power the German car had all
the best of it against the wind and grade
in the back stretch and won in both heats.
which were rUll at a distance of four bps
of the track, so that the Iinal heat was not
nceded. The oontestallU were sbrled all

.opposite sides of the track, Oldfield al the
'judges' stand and BasIc at the mile mark
in Ihe first heal, and in re\'ersc positions in
the st(X)nd heal. Thougb Oldfield got the
best start in the firsl heat, Basle steadih
gained on 11im, doing the first mile in 53 I'~
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Ge<>ra:o ,\co"b. WblI Was Badlr s",..bed Up I" lhe;

V.....bill Rac., AlIlDtarostod SPKt&lOr.

ville racer), 1St; time, 2 :31 3-S. Major
C. J. S. !o: ilw:r (JO-h.p. Renault) did not
finish.

Morris Park Handie:ap, five miles, all
CI3~5CS. first heat-A. F. Comacho (l2-h.p.
Franklin), handic.lp 2:35, 1St; A. S. Win
slow (Q-h.p. C:idillac), halldicap 4:45, 2nd;
Willi:.m McTlvoid (32-:18-h.p. Royal),
handicap I:so. Jrd. Time, 8::}8 2-5.

S«ond heat-J',f. Roberts (20-h.p..
Thomas), handicap 2:00, 1St; Guy Vanghn
(40-h.p. ~uville), handicap :35, 2nd;
Webb Jay (IS-20-h.p. White steam racer),
5Cr.itch, Jrd. Time, 7 :19 2-S.

Vinal-A. S. Winslow (9-h.p. Cadillae),
handicap 4:17, lSI; Webb Jay (IS-20-1I.p.
White), scratch. 2ml; A. F. Comacho
(12-h.p. Franklin), h:l.lldicall 1:13, 3rd.
Time. 8:02 2-5.

WEllS JAY IN !fEW WHITE STEAM RACER, WIDeR COVERED THE MILE Ilf 5.1 SECO!rDS.

Fiat; B:asle with the 9O-h.p. Mercedes
Flying DUI,hman, and Jay with die
White steamer. They got away 1K.Jutifully
together from the three-mile starting point
in the home s.l.retch and made a dash for
the da~rou5 first tum. Jay got there
first. Basle second and Chevrolet was last,
on the outside.. In the ~ck stretch the
Mercedes began slowing down and dropped
0111 on the upper turn, allowing the Italian
machine to pass. The steamer held the
lead through the entire lap and took Ihe
~d turn well out from the pole.. \Vhen the
Fiat struck the turn ahe skidded so
baolly it looked as if she must tum over,
but Chevrolet prevented this catastrophe by
easing up the steering whc:c:l, which c:aused
the car to barely shave the OIlter fence
where the Flying DUlchml1l! ran off th~

track in practise the day before..
Instead of causing ti,e driver to lose his

nerve, howevCT, this only seemed to raise:
his determination to win, and putting on all
power in the baek slretch he overhauled
and pallSed the steamer opposile the grand
stand, where his great power gave him the
advantage on the upgTlde against the wind.
Chevrolet won by a qu~rter mile in 2:51 4-5
for the three miles. Jay's time was 3:04 2-5.

Following are the summaries of the after
oooo's events:

SUNNA&IJ:S.

One-mile time trial-Louis Chevrolet
(Fiat, \)O-h.p.), time, 52 4-5 seamds, in
side of world's track record by 1-5 second;
Webb Jay (White fS-20-h.p. steam racer),
lime, S3 seconds, ~]\nounced as world's
record for steam cars; Ol;l.rles Basle (H. L.
Bowden's ~h.p. Mercedes), 54 4-5; Walter
Christie (Christie 6o-h.p. racer), :056 3-5;
Barney Oldfie.ld (Peerless 5l>b.p. Grun
Drag_), 1:00 3-5-

Corinthian mile, fiying Slart race, for
amateur owners only-Richard Stevens
(60-h.p. Mercedes), time, 1:<19; George I.
Scott (60-h.p. Mercedes), 2nd; time,
I :2t 2-5.

Two-mile flying Slart r;l<;e for middle
weight c:lrs- Gll)" Vaughn (4o-h.p. Dec:lu-'"".....

"

.,....

seven seconds after the Decauville and wu
close behind wben they struck the sharp
turn below Ihe clubhouse, and on the out
side. The D<:<:auvil1e skidded badly and
raised a heavy wake of oiled dust; Vaughn
had to shut down Jhe engine motnerlurily
until be could straiihtcn up the al;. Tbis
added to the advantage: of the White, which
has a tremendously long wheelbase and a
low center of gravity, and an take the
tum better. The Deeauville was over
overhauled after c:overing one lap alld a
quarter mile. As Jay passed the judges'
stand lhe sec;(lDd time he passed the limit
ear, a 9-ho~wer Ca9iJ1:ac, driven by

Ground Plul ufthe KorrUPafll; Tn" SbOwUla tmo
V~o .... StarliD, PolDtI.

A. S. Winslow, who had won the first heat
and had a handic:ap in the final of 4 min.
I? sec. But the Cadillac wu $till one full
lap in the lead and Jay could not over
c;:ome all of it. Winslow won by nearly an
eighth of a mile from Jay, second. A. F.
Comae:ho ran third with the: 12-horsepower
Franklin, which rail uniformly fast and
w~l1 throughout the day, and Vaughn fill
"htd last. The elapsed time was an
nounttd as 8:00 2-S.

The only real competition of the diay that
contained all clement of e:lcitement 0<:

(;lured in the three-mile free-for-all open to
all classes, whicll wn run off last. The
Itarlers were, Chenokt with the go-h.p.

r



Inaugural Cup Race, three miles, for
touring cars of 30 horsepower and less,
each car to line up WIth engine dead and
three passengers aboard; at starter's pistol
engine to be t::.rankcd; cau to stop at judges'
stand and deposit passengers, make one cir
cuit of track, pick up passengers and. make
another cirCUit of track-L. Markle (2,4.
30-h.p. Peugeot), 1St, time 5:11 2-5; L E.
Van Sickles (JO"-h.p. Pope-TQledo), did not
finish. .

Match race, first heat, five miles
alarles Basic (go-b.p. Mercedes Flying
D"tchman) , 1st; time, 5:34 3-5; Barney
Oldfield (so-h.p. Peerless Green Dragon).
:md, time, 6:06 4-5.

Se<:ond heat, four laps (equivalent to
5 26-100 miJes)-Basle, 1St; time,. 5 :584-5;
Oldfield, znd; time, 6:02 2-S.

Three-mile free-£or-all, tlying start-Louis
Chevrolet (go-h.p. Fiat), 1St, time,
2:51 4-5; Webb Jay (J.5-20-h.p. White),
znd; time, 3:04 2-5; Charles Bask (9Q-h.p.
Mercedes PI),;ng Dutchman), dropped Ollt.

Noles on lhe Racing Cars.
The enclosure allotted to the competi;lg

C<lfS was nol a particularly lively place,
though occasionally a big car would brcak
into a deafening roar, after which the si
lence would seem deeper than ever. A mild
flutter was occasioned when Barney Oldfield
drove up in his touring car with the Green
Drago'l trailing behind on the end of a tow
rope. Everyone knew whose outfit it was,
for if they were not acquainted with lhe
brilliant exterior of the Green Dragon they
could read Oldfield's name 01} the back of
the tonneau of the touring Qr. The tonneau
was occupied ehiefly by a small dog tied
up with a large chain-a very silent animal
who kept his month closed and did not bark
whether his master won or lost.

The 3o--horsepower Renault racing car
fermerly owned by W. Gould Brokaw and
driven by Joseph Tracy in several hard
fought contests, now the property of Major
C. J. S. Miller, who drives it in amateur
events helped to make the place look

Danger Point in Jerome Avenue

Now tbat the automobile racing season
has opened, and New York city automobil
ists will travel aloug Jerome avenlle in hun
dreds, a word regarding a danger poiut on
the tr;p to the tracks will not be amiss. Many
cars after coming down Jerome avenue keep
straight on aeross the One Hundred and
Fifty-fifth slIeet viaduct instead of turning
down Central aveuue and so into Eighth
avenne; and the cars that cross the viaduct
frcquently have narrow escapes from collis
ions with the Jerome avenue troUey cars.
The trolley car tracks arc double to a point
ncar the end of the line, which is directly
over the elevated railroad station; and there
thc double tracks cOlne together. The down
town track is straight, but the up-town track
makes a very sudden turn to join the otller.
Thus a car starting up-town will run
straight for a short distance and then mak~

a sudden Innge to the right and take the

THE AUTOMOBILE.

homelike and familiar; but lhe White steam
racing car did much to dispel this feeling.
The steam speeder is an exceedingly rakish
looking craft, being long and narrow and
hanging very low. The aluminum covering
is sharp pointed and narrow, offering little
resisl.:mce to the air and covering the ma
chinery entirely. The frame, which is of
wood, hangs from the axles in the same way
as does the frame of the Green Drago". In
the point or "bow" of the car is the water
tank, reached through a large opening in the
top; back of thi9 is the boiler, with the pipe
for carrying off the waste products of com
bustion cut off flush with the top of thc
sheathing. Back of the boiler is the engine,
which drives to the live rear axle through
a propcller shaft and bevel gears. Directly
over the rear axle is the gasoline tank,
cylindrical and round ended, set with its
length fore and aft; and between the tank
and the engine is the scat for the driver.
The engine, boiler, axles and driving gear
are the same as used in the \Vhite touring
cars; additional power is gained, however,
by carrying a higher steam pressure than in
the road machines; and the car, big though
it looks, is stated to weigh only a trifle over
J,4OO pouuds. The quiet, unobtrustive man
ner in which the low white racer stole
around was a great contrast to the noisy
progress of the gasoline cars, and one of the
spectators in the enclosure suggested calling
it the "White Mouse."

Oldfield's Green Dragon developed circu
llition troubles previous to his last appear~

ance on the track, and his men were kept
busy plugging up leaks. Oldfield was not
feeling in the best of humor for some reason
or other. "Don't like it at all," he said, ill
response to an inquiry as to what he thought
of the track. "The hack stretch is up-bill,
and the first turn is a nasty one, and anyway
it isn't the kind of a track I'm used to driv
ing on:'

up·town track. The bridge is paved with
stone blocks, making a roadway that is most
unpleasant 10 drive over, and automobilists
frequently take to the car tracks to avoid the
vibration.

It frequently happens that a car starts
up-town just as an automobile comes bowl
ing'along the up-lown track, ti,e driver feel
ing secure because he can see that the trolley
car is on another track. Suddenly, how
ever, the trolley car makes a quick turn
onto tile up-town track and bears down on
the automobile; aud the driver must have
his wits about him to get out of the way.
While it seems rather a simple matter to
keep clear of danger, so many narrow es
capes have been obscrved at this poinl, and
all occurring in almost exactly the same
way, that a word of warning to those who
take this road may hclp to preserve the in~

tegrity of someone's car.
Keep clear of the trolley car tracks as

long a~ thtre is II car at the upper end; or

at least give yourself plenty of time to get
out of the way in case the car starts unex·
pectedly-and they always start unexpect
edly, as would-he passcngers know to their
sorrow.

Foreign Ne.ws Noles.
The first meeting of the British Motor

Boat Club was held on the Thames on
May 6, when about thirty boats mustered
at Kingston. Admiral Sir William Ken
nedy, who headed the procession down to
Teddington, afterwards presided at the club
dinner.

Hon. C. S. Rolls will drive the second
Wolseley car in the selection trials on the
Isle of man all May 30, after a Iona- retire
ment from international sport. He has al
ready ~en over the course for the Tourists'
trophy in September, as well, as several
Rolls-Royce cars arc to start in that event.

The English marine motor committee has
altered the date of the selection race for the
British International Cup to Aug. t, instesd
of a day later, and will hold the Power Boat
Reliability trials during the rest of the
week instead of early in July.

A Berlin to Clennont-Ferrand tour is on
the books of the German A. C. on the 0c

casion of the Gordon Bennett race. Six
days are to be devotej to the excursion.

One hundred and tell motor omnibuses,
each of thirty-four seats, have been ordered
at Paris from the De Dion-Bouton factory.
Up to the present France has been far be
hind England so far as motor buses were
concemed.

After all the "",pense the Geneva firm of
Dufaux has been put to in constructing
cars to represent Swiu:erlaud in the Gordon
Bennett race, the entry has been withdrawn,
as the $10,000 which every competing coun
try has to pay towards the expenses of the
race is considered too heavy a burden. It
will be remembered that France, in giving
way to the universal desire of only one
race, made it a condition that an the eompet
ing clubs should share the expenSes. Now
that Switzerland is out of the running, the
other clubs have to make up its share as
well.

The English Auto-Cycle Club was busy
on May 6 at Haslemere, where its annual
open hill-climbing competition was held,
over a stretch of just one mile, with an awk·
ward bend about halfway up at its steepest
point The results of the different events
were as follows: Class I.-Won by F. Hul
bert (23-4 horsepower Triumph); time,
2:z84-5. Class 2.-Won by A. E. Lowe (3
hor:sepower Jap); 2 :31 4-5. Qass 3.-Won
by J. Hanco>!: (3 t-4-horSepower Roc);
1:58 1-5. Class 4.-Won by J. F. Crundall
(S-horsepower Humber); I :48, Like many
otbers, Crunda.ll ran on to the grass in ne
gotiating the bend, but he steered around a
tree and back to tIle course.

Tbe Los Angeles Y. M. C. A. will open
a school for chauffeurs at an early date.

!
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ALL HAIL TO THL NLW SPLLD MONARCH

CKJ:'tao~ RIECClvn'G lit·
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and their guests. Besides, ev!!!)- one of th" set out. on the sloping club home lawn. BttI
400 members of the A. C. A. had r~ei"ed dub sat fair wome'n in gay .Ilpring attire. All IIlli
house invitations and BO had many leaders in the front rowa of the 'club house verand& lIU
motor caT manufacture, who· bout especial givl!Jl over to luncheon partiCll. On the m&ilI
interest in the racing game. Though there lawn rating enlhusiulll, well known maktn
WLI • good crowd on the JaWIl the baJau(lll of and tradesmen, and others prominent ill .uDo
the .peetaton were 1000t in the great grand mobiling paraded and Uehanga! gouip. <It

Ne" York, AI.,. 21-The autolJlObile baa litand, whieh hu • .:eating capacity of 10,000. the grand stand the general public IIat lDi
llU"JIplanted, the horse 0"0 his historic racing Along the homestTetch in front of the grand wonderingly waited for sometbing to be~
grOund', Where equine kiDp and qU/!(lOS once stand twenty of the forty booking stands were In front WlI.6 a loog line of rtpor~, n.
citcled [the course in' tliefr s~d filgbts the taken. Those who came in cns for the moat were already settillg the tel~graph im!tfllm,~b

miltor',W monarehs have put' to blush the part were content to leave them on the lawn n-clicking with el'ening paper alld early SUI!'
lltrltggles' of /.he now ·out-of·dAt~ '.four.footed in front of the field stand or in the betting day stories. Papers not boasting !lpeeiD.l nloo

. fly&! ,,"-to o"ld l:'ather Time: "UuUJ Chevrolet ring behind the main staod. mobile writers had sent their star delCtiptil'l
hu made Luke Blatkbum but'a'memory; Webb Secretary Reflvell aaid that aorne 400 ears write"rs'in appTwation of the importtllCt II
Jay{ of mighty. Hanove-r, more ·than evu a were thua llS!lemhled. The balance of the crowd thi" inaugUration of .the great Morris Part II
hero 01 the',dim put; &lid Bantey Oldlleld, of came hylteam, eleva.ad. and U'olley lines, the an &utom"Obile raceli!Ourse.
the great·Hermit of t.,:da;y; a telling platn to:l journey' COD.5uming about three-quarters of an The whole lajtiul' of the course gin. I
far .. speed goes. The betting ring hu become hour from the Rialto, The automobili.!lta had distinet imjm.~ssion of vutnfllJ5. At t.b. Ii:
a garage,' the saddling 'paddock. an' ~mbly a blIautiful ride tbrough Central Park, out tnru tbll cw' seem small and away, aws,. o!
place lor racing machines, and· tbe borne Seventh a"lmue, J"ororoe avenue and Pelham As they rdnnd tho banked' curve, ucopt ",he.
stretch lawn a parking-ground for motor can, rosd to the course. they cross I tJ1J opening for the kilom&lll
On the ',grand stand, dub house "crandas 'snd Arrived at the track a pretty picture of straightway, tbey are" fa~' froU: distiDcl!y
lawn, where once was the bun of odds, vernd spring presented itself. Tbe lawn be- seen. Even when they enter the borne st~
weights and joCkeys, the lpectators talk only fo", tb·1l stand w.. el~eropped and gree.u. they have but just paued tbe balf mils pok.
of bone-power,._ eylinders and geara. The Green wu the oval and green the distant "en· From bllre they rush down a very pereaplibM
stabl!!, where" wue once millions of dollar5' circling trees. An oval of }'flJlow wii.h a crOSlI gra.de on their run borne. It is a hill ad Ut
worth of borse fteth, a", l'ulantleM. Only the cut of day, and an inner semi·cirde where speed attained is terrific, though dUtuft
few poor four-foo~ be&sU; who drag the is tbe Withers mile", COlllltltuted the eoUrte6, somewhat' prevent. it ""from being thotllapl)
rollers, the watering eart. and th,e lawn· Furthest aWlY at thll finish end, where the realized. There is a fine view, howllnr, tt
mOWllfS, are left to remind one of th"e former soutb turn beginl, was the racing ear open th~ race in the backstretch.
reign of the Horse...T~e .4utoIllol?i1c" .il eyery.- g~rnge, nes.t to it' the tour storied club hOllse, The track is 1.39 miles, or 7,223 feet, ot
where. The Motor Car il DOW, the. King. . ""' Ill;xt the mon!!te.r 8~a,?d stand and furthest approximately 15-16 miles in length- ,Tiil

Morris Pa-.;k w...., in~~r~"ted y"es"t.e-.:4ai. ae' down the stretch the field stand. Chairs were llfleessitates IItarts at various points. f.or.d¥
the ti.....t e:r;cluslft autolJl.Ohile ~u~- in: th.e . r'C-,-.~,- -, fe~ent diltll;Dc~ a;J.4..1I. camu.sing. nllIll .
world. A fair May day,-wbile it gra~ the laps, which requires conl!tant Tderenea:~__.
oceuion with sunshine, 'reminded .~e:_by·. a map iII the program t;q figure. oot. Tb- Jill
,tiff ·and-rather cool· breeu that til"! spriilg ia.. gesuon _of, a: racing board' official -thd
'IItill ,lll:te. . Yet·.the_ wt"athe'" 'was auS"pleious ram be hi the'_lulure:made:of'so man,. ~
enoUgh 'to "permit 101 ' ....:worthily _large ioau- inJlteoo of-mUel' and' that r"clng::at:
gurlll crl!wd. '];bere w~re 6,000 preserit,.wbiCh miles be eon.lInea solely to rMord, tri,.l!'
it sQout New York's ph-sent lI'mit of automo- the various distan~e3: .Diet with appr:
bile racing e.nUiutiiism;· so .far III' attendance among 'tlfe e~ite and, eiitics presen~'. , .-
goes.. You miut'remembllr that· hi lithe old -. would give the atari~and finisb iJ:i ·front
N_ Y,ork, d~Jiite the capture'of Morris 'Park the grand stand, obviate ·confueion . am ~

by the autoinoblle, th"e h"O'rse still has ita at.- the lpeetators -and please 'them mue.!l""beltC..
traetiom even for the. motor car enthusiast. All it was yestuda"y lew knew when a .
There were 30,000 It the running ra('fl:!l at Bel- was oyer until ~'Wag" dropped his llag
mont Park yesterday. Hundred. of tbest!" went the finish.· There was no ringing of tb~'~
by automobile. The club house veranda and or: any' warni~g save the progralll map".i
lawn at Morris Park were filled with mem- TICKETS, l'aooaAlols-IT TAUS MOlin TO A"JTI'}SD spectators' own tally when 'the last lap 'If.i 1----
befll of the Morris Park Motor Racin~g,-Cclc"cb____ THE AUTOllOBlLJ: H.lCU on. It W&l! also impossiblo to' time low'

. ---------- .
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rounded it a..,fiy.ln". It, llight waa so inspir
ing'that there was "no astoniilbment when
"53" was aunonnced 1.11 ih tally. It had
equaled the previoul free·for·all world',
record 8IId m.de II, laughini memory of
Louis Roes', 574-3 second record at Provi
dence September 10, 1904. The White steaDIer
is out for .the leeort's and the championship.
It WQuid seem that r '53" for the mile wa.
hy no meane its limit.

Oldfield ne:l[t d!'9ve ""the Peerleu Green
Dragon a mile in 603-5 seconda. It was
thollght he was oo]y teasing. Balle followed
in the Bowden Mercede' in 54 '·5 seconda.
He, too, wal thougbt to be aRving his main
play for the match laCe. Walter Chriatie
covered the mile in 563·5 seconds with hill
direct-drive 60·hoTiepower Christie. That
elided the time trial'.

The oen event of momeut on tbe card was
the &i..le-Oldfield mateb. It waa run in two
heats, pursuit style, the distance ~eh time
being 5.56 milflfl. Barney gOt the betur of
tbe standing start hy 30 yards; but before
the first lap WR8 over Basle bad made tbia/
lip and was the aame·distance to the good'
at its end.. Basle gained rapi<j.ly from bor~;"
on, leadiog'by a quarter of a mile the '8econ4'
lap, three·eightluo the' th4d and .... full hall· ~

mile at t~1I finiah. 'Baile 'a time was 5 :34 3·5,
and '01dt1eid'l 6,061.:'5. ·It wat e&IIY to lee
that on this track .ith a 60-bouepower ear
agaiDst a "90" Barney WLS ontclalsed.

There ia a well-grounded IUIpieion that
Ba8~e ""u very k,Uld to OJd~eld. the IfIe(Irtd.
beat, th.ough he might ba~~ \realized ,that ..he.
had a cinch and so tqok· np risks.. Th'!. raCllr,.,
were even up t~e tirst lap.· .. QlqfieJd. led. by _
30 yards the !!~nd ~Ild Basle by.15_X~r,4".

the third. Baal.e t'l'0D. by 150..yal'dl in 5:38~
Oldfield'. time,wll}l·6t02·2~. ~ ~r~

BaTlley ,ood-nahredly uknowledged his d&- ,~

feat.. "On this track," laid. be, II my little 60
horsepolll"er racing ear bll& no·chance against ..
90. Tbese banks Qlfate.all- entirely ,new s.t,le .
of racing, at whieh"skill !u rounding tlat tul'ns
is not a faetor, and :l. ·drh-er w~thout fear bu'
an even cbance againlt .the moat uilliul pilot..
I'll be haelr. here, thongh, on June 10 with my
new Green Dragon_ It will have lUI milch.
power aa the best of tbem. The engine for it ill
now in course of eonatruction at the Peerleu
factory. "

Tbe lpettaton and crities did not have
long to wait for tbe momentous qllelrt.ioll of
the new COUrIe'S .pefllf pouibilities to be
demonstrated, for the officiall picked out
the tlying mile rccord trials aa au overture

• to the track's inauguration.
Louis Chevrolet, a new t1nd of Hollander

& Tangcman, wu the' first to make a try.
Ria mount was the 90·horsepower Fist that
William Wallace, tbe Boston amateur, piloted
at the Ormond tournament.. This Frenchman
is utterly new at the track raeln, game. lie
has taken to it, though, 1iIr.e a <luck to water_
On tho day before he had been timed un
officially in S21·5 seconds. The 'newa waa
received with some incredulity. In less than
a minute, however, he had madif good.
Swinging' around the club houle turn -with' a
hair'raising skid he tore down the back
stretch, tl8IIbed by the tlag, climhed the bank,
circled it dflflpentely.and swept dO\lfll the hill
to the fini..sll. The .atthea showed 524-5 ue
onds, .. new tra'ek record, beating Barney Old·
field '. 53..eeond mile made at Loa' Angeles,
December 21, 1904.

Webb Jay waa-the next t.o hy. There was
much intercst in .eeing really how faat th8
new White steam tlyer could go. He had
been making faat miles· in practice, hut it
waa believed that he was holding. back hill
ear for ita final· dehut. At tile flag the
machine leaped away like a greyhound from
its leash. It reached tbe turn in a jilfy and

B.l.IlI'EY OLDFlUD LooE:I~O roR' BASLa

llIedi1t~ dilltance. eve tor. the lint mile
maed ud fnctionll thereof. Tbe two pur
cit i1eda on the card had to be run at un'
"u·disW!.Cet. It is argued that the publie
ntld loon become aecustomed to judging
tpMd by lap time.. A record of best lap
time. in the different elallle' might be made
til ldvRutageouR feature of the program.
'lb,i. would satisfy the demand for records
..,1Ilt ill competition races run on a lap

• rd. There need be no comparison '<Vith
:traeks, &II Morris Park i. for t.he prtllient.

~ .. cIa8R by itaelf u a raeing COUT&e.

De .ew coune 10 tar lltI it.R own eontetta,
IJCOlcerned will cause a revolution in auto_Ie r~eing. It. great ISj~e, long .strelehe'i
and banked turn. will put a premium on
polier and minimize the advautage of drivers
devu.in negotill.ting sharp, tll.. t turns and of

ing1y eontrived turk racing mll.ellinelt.
iligh priced road juggernauts now for the

tniJi:De have a ehanee to Ihow their full
011 I trlek.. They will prevail until

r:lIlen seekini reeord honon build bigger
do_ with enginn 01 higber power than they.

Tlli mile records made yesterday prove
tm, even though the t1gllres reeorded at
JOllier distanees were nther behind the
tim_ elpeeted from such pcrformers. Ther~

ftllUIOn for tbe latter though. \VhiJe the
MUiRr of the one .tnrn encountered in the
siIe 1I'U fairly well completed that of the
«her ..... in poor Ihape.. In the lint plloe
... of the attention had becn given to the
IliIt turn and in the. second place following a
wtek of rain tbe hank at. the club houae end
hajl.agged and the approach to it was 80ft.
h fact .it WIlS rather dangerous going at this
od, compeJling a Ilowing down as it wu
lpllroaehed and causing leveral seemingly
wrn eaeapes from disa.ter. l~ .also.affected

,~ in the mile t~ by preventing the
slartinl line on tbe' l\aep~~teh'beiDi' ,ap
fllIt~~ from a long star!. ,under full hcad·
'!Ill. Despite all tbis the miTe ,track record
",,:~ut by a driver whale first upe,rieqce on
, t~k jt wu. Wben Oldfield, Ba.sle, Chev
wd, Jay and other drivelS of the ftyen get
ICtUItomed to negotiating the tra.ek, the
~g itself is improved, and the tra.ck
JIldJ.cI has W' a chance to barden there is
at tllliAg how far under 50 "conds will be
Ittlined for the mile.

.,
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WtllU .TAY DnlVINO THE WIII'l'1i: STCAlIF.ll ON ITS G3-SlCcol'lo MIlM

The 3-mile froc·for-aU run was a r30ce for
your life. It had for its starters Webb Jay and
the White, Charl~s Basle and the Mercedes aod
Louis Cbervolet Rnd the Fiat. The start was
a moving one. The f:lew racing rules, you know,
now provide for moving, Hying and standing
starts, that "rolling" and "t1yiug" starts
may not be made synonymous a8 they have too
often been :in the pa8t. The starting point was
a furlong up the home Iltrctch. At the flag the
White fairly leaped away from its gasoline
rivals and led them by 39 yards as it passed
the judges' stand. The Mercedes was leading
the Fiat hy 10 yards. Jay mnde n beautiful
round of the turn and was 50 yards to the tore
in the backstreteh. When ths tape was passed
the socond timo tile White had increased its
lead to 75 yards. All this time the Fiat and
Mercedes had been having a hammer and tongs
duel, with the Italian a length in the lead. When
the backstreteh was reached for the last time
steam began to fail the White and the foreign
ers crept up. .rust before the last turn was
reached Basle quit. At this point Chrevrolet
passed Jay. RoD.Dding the bank the Frenchman
ha.d a good lead, which he increased to 400
yards at the finish. The }'iat's time was
2::514-5 and the White's 3:042·5.

The summary of the races i~ 8.lI follows,
Mne tlylng start record trlala-Hollander &

Tangeman's 90·honepower \l'lat. drlveu by
LOUIs Chevrolet. :524-5. world's record; horse
track rflcord. :53, hy Barney Oldfield. In 60
horsepower PeerlesS' Grccn Dragon. Los An
geles. Cal.. r- Decembcr 1, 1904. White Sewln~

Machine Co.·s 15-20-horsepower White Steamer,
driven by Webb Jay, :53; horse track steam rec_
ord, ,574-5, by Louis R. Ross, in Stanley spe
cial. ProVidence, n. 1.. September 10, 1904. Bar
ney Oldfield. In 50-horsepower Peerless Green
Dragon. 1:003_5. 1:L L. Bowden'lt 90-horse
power Mercedes, drlun by Charles Basle.
:54 4-5. Waltcr Ch~llItJe's 50-horsepower Chris
tle; driven by owner, '563-6.

COrinthIan amateur mlle. moving, start_Won
by Richard Stevens, 6tI-horsepower Mercsde·~. In
1:09; George Isham Scott, 50-horsepower Mer_
cedes, eeeond, In 1:21 2-5. Both cars. in touring
trim. .. ,

PursUit match race, 5.56 mlles, standing start
-Barney OJ(lfleld. In 60-horllepo;....er Peerl""')
Green DragOn. versua Charlea Ba.ale, In H. L.
Bowden's, 90-horsepower Merocdea-FIl"lIt heat

I won by Basle. In 5:343-5; Oldfield, 6:061-5.
Second heat· and match won by Ba.sle.. b
5,584-5; Oldfield, 6:022-5.
~o-mlle l,'ace tor cars ot mIddle weight ~Lu3

-Won by Deca.uvllle Automobile Co.'s 40-horse
power Decauvllle. driven by GUY Vaughn; Ma
jor C. .T. S. Miller's 30-horsepower Renault.
seco!!d: Ume, 2:313-5.

Morris Park handicap, 5 mIlU--FJrst hell.t
won by Amerlc.1n Auto Storal'e Co.'a J2,horse_

. power Franklin, driven by A. V. Camacho. 155
-- second" aUowan~e, actual time 6:n 2-5; A. S.

Wlnslow'~ 9-hors"pow~r Cadllla.c. driven by
owner, 285 ~eeonds. second; C. A. Duerr·s 32-38',
horsepow~r Royal Tourist. driven by H. L. Me.
llvold. 110 seconds. third. Second beat WOn by
Harry S. Houot'~ 40-horsellowH Thorn"..... fil"iv..~

b}· Mortimer Roberts, 120 seconds, actual time
5:492-5;' DecauvlUe Automoblle Co'-s 40-horse~'

pOy.'er Decauvllle. drIven by auy Vaughn. 35
seconds. 'ccond; \Vhite Sewing Machine Co..
15-20-horsepower White. driven by \Vebb Jay.
scratch, third. :FInal won by Winslow, Cadillac.
251 second.... actual time 8:022-5; Webb Jay.
White. so;:rateh. second: Camacho. Io'ranklln. 13
seconds. third.

Inaugural cup. 3 miles. for louring cars or 30
horsepower and under. carrying three passen
gers besides driver. standing start with dead
engines, one slOP to let off and anoher to tal(e
on passengers--Won by American Pougeot Au
tomobile Coo's 30-horsepower Peugeot. driven by
L Markle. In 5,11 2-5; WIlHa.m Ottman's 30
horsep()wer Pope-Toledo. second.

Thrf:e-mlle free-tor-all. moving start-Won
by Hollander nnd Tangeman's 90-horsep()wer
Flat, driven hy Louis Chevrolet, In 2:544-5:
White' Sewing MaChine Co.'a 15_20·horsepower
White. driven by Webb Jay, second. In 3:042-5.

THl. HARDt.ST Tt.ST YET

Glasgow, Scotland, May ll-Yesterday
there 'started from here forty·three automo·
biles bent 00 accomplishing a 4·day journey,
the soverities of the couditions of running
which mark it tlle most severe endurance and
reliability trial of motor cfirS ever held 'in
Great Britain. It ill a compliment to the
sportsmanship of the British automobile
manufacturers and dealers that only one more
car entered than started.

Of the forty-three starters which left
Blythswood sguare, twcnty.eigbt were Brit
ish vehicles, seven were imported from
France" thrce from the United States, three
from Belgium, and one from .swit:/:erlaud. The
American cata were two Fords and a Cadillac.
The cars were classed according to thll num·
ber of cylinders. There were four in the
first or class for single·cylinder vehicles;
nine in the second olass, for two·cylinder cars,
and thirty in the third class, for cars of more
than two cylinders.• Nineteen cars were
equippsd with Dunlop.tires, ten with Michelin,
ssven with Continental, two with solid tires
an(] ono with Samson tires. The horscptlwer. ,.

of the ears ranged from G, in the Calle of t~!

light WolseJey, up to 35, in the case of th
Martini and Belize.

The run yesterday from Glugow to DUII~

was by way of Edinburgh, Sterli~g and Pe~'
over a good rond, at lea.at by comparison will
that which will be met beyond Dundee.
Thirty·five ,of. the forty·three .starters arri~tll

at the destinRtion on time, but a great mUT
had tire trolYble~. At Edinburgh Cspu.il
Deasy, who drove the Martiui, retired flom
the contest, claiming that the car, which was
a new one, did not run well. Among th~

drivcrs arc Miss Dorothy Leavitt, in an'8
horsopower de Dion, and Mrs. Loder, in a 1~

horsepower Argyll.
Each contestant is allowed a total of

hOllr for tire repairs on eaell of the 4 da~

without losing points on l!-ccount of ti{'
troubles. Jn fact, ao l.ong as th.e total for
the 4 days does not exceed 4 hours, regardle!ll
of its disposition ·by day~, there will he ~~

deduction. Th~;e will be various hill.cli!!Jb
ing trials. Awards will be made ae~ordiog

to the number of points credited to the dn
in the different ph8.lles of their performll!l~

Gear ratios mud not he changed duriog trial

RACr.. Of SLLLING PLATLllS
Paris, France, May 8-To see motor an

almost 10 years old race with 1905 cars was
the rather intsresting spectacle offered tbost
wh.o happened to be op the road from Pari!
to Meulan ylThterday noon. La. France Auto
mobile ha.d promoted this novel automobiI~

eon test, which was only for cars to be S<llil.
Prcvious "to the race there was a puhlic sb01l"~

of the .cars, and after. the race was over tb!1
,,'ere again displayed for examination by
those who wanted to purcha~e any of them.

Amo:qg the cars which started ill the road
race, which was over a distance of 24 miles,
were a 1903 14·horsepowel' Renault, !t 1903
12·horsepower Delahaye, a. 1902 9·horsepo",er
de Dietrich, a 1903 lS·horsepower Panhsrd, I
1904 24·horsepower Boyer, a.1905 50·50·bonl'"
power Tourand, a 1901 la-horsepower Gardnel·.
Se.rpollet, a 1900 S·horsepower Panhard, nd I
1904 10·horsepower Cone.

The big Tourand car bad been picked II
an easy winner, but nine other cars finis.bed
ahead of it. The Boyer won, coveriD.g tlie
24 miles in 59 minutes 26 seconds. The lS·
hO'rsepower Panhard was second in 1 hOUl I
minute, followed closely by the 10-horsepo-.rer
Corre. The oldest car in tbe race, the 1900.
S-horsepower Pnnhard, was sixth, having eov·
ered the 24 miles in 1 hour 9 minuteB 45 lee;
onds. The event was pronounced a BUC~

notwithstanding tbe bad wea.ther. Sim¥"
races ate b~ing planlled for other road!, d,~t.

ing the eoming summer and fall.
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\VUH JAY DRl\'INC NtW WUITE STEAN RACl.R.

\VinlLer's lime. 5 minutes, J4 3-5 seconds;
5 minutes, s8 4-5 seconds.

Two Mile ~1alch, Flying Start-\VOIl b)'
GlIy Vanghn (40 horse power Decauville),
C. ). s. ~mler (30 horse po.....er Renalllt).
second. Time, 2 minutes 213-5 seconds.

Morris Park Har1(ticap, FII'e Miles-Won
by A. S. Winslow (Cadillac): Webb Jay
(While), second; A. F. Comacho (Frank
lin), third. Time, 8 minutes 2 2-5 seconds.

Three Miles~For regularly equipped
fOllring cars of JO horse po .....er and less;
standing start; I ding and unloading pas
sengers. Won by L Markle (18 horse
power Pellgcot); L. E. Van Sickles (30
horse power Pope-Toledo), second. Time,
5 min liltS If 2-5 seconds.

Three Miles-Free for all. Won by
Chevrolet (90 horse power Fiat): Webb
Ja)' (\Vhite), second. Time, ~ minntes
;>1 4-5 seconds.

The Empire City Club has offered a chal
lenge Clip for the 1.0C>0 mile lrack record,
which must be won three times by anyone
manufacturer's car before it shall become
his permanent property. All contests for
the cup are to be held al the Empire Track,
New York.

,,,
,

events on the opening day indicated that it
is not free from danger, The long, straight
slretches of the main track of I mile and
5-16 were found suitable for speed, bUI Ihe
sharp turn at the clubhouse Wi!! most dan
gerous for any drh'er to take at full head
way, and the fact that no accident happened
there was largely due to the fear thaI chauf·
fenrs entertain for that corner; and in prac-.
tically cvery big car power was shut off at
that point.

The summary:
FI)"ing Mile Trials to Beal the Track

Record of Fifty-three Sct:onds-Won b)'
Louis Che\'rolet (90 horse power Fiat):
time, 52 4-5 second~. Webb Jay (While),
second; lime, 5,1 seconds. Charles BasIc
(90 horsc power Mercedes) third; time,
54 "-5 seconds.

One :\Iile for Amateur Dri\'ers O"'ning
Their O"'n urs~\Von by Richard Stc,·ens
(60 horse power Mncedes). George I
SCOlt (60 .horse po.....er Mercedes), second.
Time, I minute 9 seconds.

Five Mile Match, in Heats-Oldfield 111

60 horse power Peerle!! vs. BasIc in H. L.
Bowden's 90 horse power Mercedes:
BasIc , , .. ", ..
Oldfield , ..... , .. , ,.".,.,.",

h10rris Park Opening.
Morris Park, N. Y., was opened as an ex

clusive automobile racing course. on Satur
day, May 20. It is estimated that 4,000 peo
ple were presem to witness the event. They
saw one track record, the I mile, lowered,
and looked upon what pro\'ed to be the flat
failure oi lhe ~tar e\'ent, the m.alch run be
tween Barney Oldfield, in the Peerlen Green
Dngon, and Olarles BasIc, III H. L Bow
den's 90 hors", power Mercedes, through
the ease with which the latter \\'on two
straight heats and the race.

The mile record was lowered by one-fifth
of a second by Louis Chevrolet, who cov

-ered the distance in William Wallace's 90
hone power Fiat car in o.sa 4-5- It was
done in the mile trials, the fint event on
the program, and in which Chevrolet was
the first to start, Oldfield's former record
of 53 seconds was equaled by Webb Jay,
driving the new 'White steam racing car.
The time breaks all previous steam car rec
ords. The body of the car is elevated but
a few inches above the ground, and the
driver sits far back, while the long prow
tapcrs tnward a point. It is pcinted white.

. Fi\'e comeslalllS tried for the mile records_
Charles BasIc, in H. L. Bowden's 90 horse
power Mercedes, did 0'.504 4-5; Walter
Christie, in his 60 horse power car. did 0:56
J-s, while Barney Oldfield took three-fifths
of a second O\'er a minute..

In the match race Oldfield and BasIc
started from opposite sides of the track.
Each heat was at 5 miles, and although his
time wu not remarbblc Basic had no diffi
culty in pulling away irom his opponent on
each occasion.

Chevrolet. with the \Vallace car, won the
best race of the day, a free for all at J
miles. in which the new \Vhite steamer
started off in lhe lead and held it for 2
miles, when Chevrolet shot past in the back
streIch and came 10 the line r50 yards in
ad\·ance. The White, handled by Webb
Jar. beat 0,,1 the Bowden Mercedes in this

~"''Much has been said of the ClCcellence of
this courSf for automobile speeding, but the

[

,
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whooped it up and seemed to enjoy the drut
gle gTeatiy. Chevrolet made a game and lIir·
ring chase of it in his heat aDd in the fiat
So did Wurgil and Vaughn. Wurgil with 4D
seconds won the first beat by 40 yards Inm
McIlvrid, Royal, 60 seconds, Chevrolet fiDialI·
lug 50 yards further hack. This WllI a well
bunched wind·up, 110 far al motor ear hudi
caps go. Vaughn, Deeauvij]e, 35 &eCODdl,
nipped Wridgway, Peerless, 10 aeellodl, II
the tape, winning 1Jy a length, with &oberilj
Tbomu, 50 seconds, third, 200 yards furtbtr
back. In the final Charley Wridgway impr0n4
$Orne 10 1N!e0nds on bis trial beat mnnitg'"
won hy a furlnng from Vaughn, wbom QIrf

rolet jUllt missed nailing at the tape by a bin
length. The only change in tbe bandirap f.
the tiDal was the C\1tting of Vaughn froID 35
to 30 aeeonda. The e-D=ary;

DealeR' handleap. 2.78 mil_cal'll alJowft I
ReOoda tor ~ch 1100 Lelow $3,500 10 prlot-!J.
fred Call1:lcbo, 12.hoT$l'po...er Frulkll.., 42 ..
and.. firat, aetua' time 4 :24; Biram Ra)'lllGM.
14·bonepowtt Knu, 42 1IeaInds, 1ftODd, acriaI
Ume 4 :28 1.:\; FUnk Dunnell, 1G-1IorstpOWlf
Ford, 60 M<'Il!lda, Lbll'd.

One IDlio l'teQ1'11 lrlal-HaJor Miller',~
power nat, drlnn by Loula Cben1llet; _
li21·1i ReOndi.

New York etIll tor ll1!ddle weIght d,-Ul"
1,432 llouod.-4.17 mllell--Cuy VaqbD, 40-....
power Deean..llIe, IIl'l1t: Dan Wurgla, ro·...
powcr Reo BIrd, aeeond; F. Jr. Cameron, 1&-1lor.
power Cameron, third: time, 4 :24 Hi.

Maleb raee. 4.17 mn_BalT}' S. Bupt, *"
bonel'ower Thom.. Flyer, drlfl!Il by Morttmer
mJbert.. flnt; Charles A. Duerr, S8-bo~
Roya' Tourist, dr!..en by William Mdl..old, ..
ond; time. 4 :44. -

F1Y6-mlle tree tor all, national cbfllDplollf,!llp
Major Mlller'a DO·horsepower Ftat. drlnD .,
Loula Chenol"t, IIrat: Dan Wur..la, 32·bonepowtr
RN BIrd, second; O"y Vaughll. 3G-hoJ'ltPO'l'tl'
Decouvllle, did 1I0t IIl1lsh: time, 4 :484,1\.

Morris park handiclip. 4.17 mllea~l"ll'It hellt
Dan Wnr/:fs. 32.horaepmver RN Bird. 40 ._oell,
nut: William Mdlvold, .SS-horsepower IloJli

Touri't, 6D sc<:onds. second: LolJla Cbnrolet, to
horscpower Flat, Kutcb, thll'd; time, .. :361-5.

SeCOlld heat--Cuy Vaugbn, to·boI'HPOwer lis
eau.. llle, 311 aeeonds, lint: C. O. WridpllJ, Peiil'.
Ie.., 70 ae<:OIlds, second: Mortimer RobtrU. *"
horsepower Tbomaa, SO aeeopd.. Iblrd: t1111ot, 4:2S,

FInal beat--<:. O. Wridgway, Pffrlea. 70 _
Olldl, fI ...t: GUY \'augbn, Decau..Ule. second; LoeiI
Cbt'frolet, Flat. third: tIme, 4::IIi 3-11.

.. All the big ears will be bere for till A.
A..A. cbampionahipa at Morris park," -11
Beeves. •• I certainly 1'1'88 up arialt it tU
time. Tee White and Grout steamer! an btiq;
on~rhauled at tbeir !a.ewriea kt' -are, I lUI""
st.a.nd, bigher power. Walter Christie bI
diamantled hiiI car to make II double enp
racer of it. The Winktn Bullet is ha$&' i
revelU put in. Henry Pord'lI flyer is IIOt b
il!hed. Tbe Stevens Mereedtl5 has a broken 11
whcel and tbe Bowden MereW6lI stripped ill
i"!..r at Readville. The PeerJeu people an
burrying through a new higber powered Grec
Dragon for Oldfield. More imported ean IR
prollli.sed. Tbe national circ-oit lUld the thad·
pionahip raea will be a big suc~."

WUROIIl IN Rro Bllln

STARTIiL

- ~- _..

New York, ;rune IG-All appreheomOD of
any immediate danger of the bottom dropping
out of track raeing in the metropolitan dis
trict 1'I'1l8 eonl'ine:ingly aDd happily dUsipated
at. the opening of the national dreuit to·day
at Morrill park. Though Manager Reeves lad
failed to get. aDy of the big ftyen of itll elass
to go agailUt Chevrolet aDd Major Miller'lI
eraek mile retOld holding Fiat, through their
being in the MOp undergoing alhratiol1l and
repain, track racing intereet and tb aUrae·
tions of Moma park were suffieient to draw
a uowd of over 4,000 admissions by actual
box office couot.
R~eves is as quick to le&nl 8J be ill to origi

nate. The 6nt m~t at Morris Park gave. him
&Olne hiDls by "hleh be WI' ready to profit.
It \11'33 evident that broken cireuile of the
course were confusing to apeetaton IlDd would
not do. Aecordingly he mad3 all the open
races, save tho ehampionahlp, at even lapll.
Thi. gave the ItafU lind finishes in frout of
the stllnd. So far III the new and unfamiliar
times went, a table in the program of the
equivalent of the time of u. circuit in miles
per bour and seconds for the mile settled aU
that for thotie insisting on time valuations of
the performancell. Continuous rain during the
week up to Thursdll.y again, however, Int.crfer~u

with the track and turns, attaining tho condi
tion expected of them later under more favor·
a.ble weather conditions. '

Other reforms affecting the spcctatorll and
the appearance of tho gathering were insti
-tuted. Iustead of confining tho stnlch to n
limited number of automobiles, all the ears
'were admitted tll' the lawn. There were do~e

to a hundred along the ·fenee and scatt.ered
about the slope. This gave a lively look to the
spaee in front ~f the atand. In tact, there
was the appearante of a real meet-in tbe
86J1&e of a gathering-nf motor ean.

So far lllI performllnees went the event of
ths day was the wcceuful try of Louis Chev
rolet for II. new mile trod record with Major
Miller's go·borsepower Fiat. CheV1'Olet bas
leamed a bit about traek driving from hia
:fir.It altempt at Mortia park on May 20 and
11is experiencee at Chicago. With bill flllt and
reliabl~ Fia~ndoubtedly a great ear and
in its present form probably the niftest.

CIiLVROLLT
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